It is necessary to identify the sender and receiver of a signal to understand the complete function of a signal system. In the Down-Up display of the male mallard, Anas platyrhynchos, identifying the recipient of the display is often difficult. Often given in synchronous bouts, the Down-Up display is thought to function either for courtship or appeasement, but the appeasement function is considered rare. Data presented here of the orientation of the mallard Down-Up display reveal that this function is in fact common. Down-Up displays given early in a bout are directed towards a female; Down-Up displays occurring later in a bout tend to be directed towards the first male of the bout to display. The high frequency of this second orientation prompts reinterpretation of several phenomena long known in the literature.
Visual signals arising directly from an animal have been described by Hailman (1977) as being composed of some combination of three dimensions: orientation between sender and receiver, the shape or posture that an animal takes when sending the signal, and the movement or motion of the animal or its parts during the signal. Of these dimensions, orientation has been particularly important in studies of the social displays of dabbling ducks in the genus, Anas, because orientation helps to identify the intended receiver of the signal, thus serving as indirect evidence of the function of the signal (McKinney 1992) . Many displays of these ducks occur when a male is oriented broadside to the courted female; that is, he displays when she is out to his side (Weidmann 1956; Simmons & Weidmann 1973; McKinney 1975; Standen 1980) . The literature is unclear and sometimes conflicting, however, regarding one of these displays, the Down-Up (DU) of the mallard, A. platyrhynchos (Lorenz 1953; Weidmann 1956; von de Wall 1963; Johnsgard 1965; Simmons & Weidmann 1973) . Realizing that the orientation of a display may be less obvious if it is used in more than one context, I analysed the orientation of the major social displays of the mallard to test whether the DU display has two orientations, depending on whether the recipient of the display is male or female.
The major social displays of the mallard have been well described (e.g. Weidmann 1956; McKinney 1965; Simmons & Weidmann 1973) , so they are only briefly described here. These displays usually occur when a group of males follows a female as she swims about. Often the female and at least some of the males give a series of preliminary displays. These displays include the swim-shake and head-flick of the males and the nod-swim of the female. The major courtship displays, the Grunt-Whistle (GW), Head-UpTail-Up (HUTU) and Down-Up often follow the female nod-swim (Weidmann & Darley 1971). These three major displays are given by one or more of the males in the group, where each male may give any one of the three displays. A display bout consists of a group of displays in which there is no visible temporal break between each successive display. This tight synchrony of displays has led authors to label the GW, HUTU and DU displays as the major mallard displays.
Many of the major social displays of the dabbling ducks have both orientational and directedmotion components, each helping to indicate the intended receiver of the display. In the mallard, these components are clear for only the GW and HUTU. A male directs either display at the courted female when he is broadside to her, thus signalling the intended receiver by his orientation
